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Dq.,er Sylvia, 

Rummeeino, accroes the necumuletion on t112 top of my desk looking 
for sore thine --,1se I found en old note 1 reds to lesmind no to get 

el 	 admethine ;!or the future, for my be-k TIGUI TO PIM. 

Ordinarily I would as the UIN: tress oflice for it but 1  nave for-
goten with whom -L win. in touch tnere. 

Ft 

If it present no great trouble to you, would you osk the proper 
person, please, to send me e copy of U Thant's preposal to Khruschev 
and Kennedy during the Gube Aisle Crisis and the replies of each? 
There is ne hurry, for I've other writin=; to do before I will feel. 
free to return to that book. 

?binge hove been quiet. I've finished the too-hasty reeding end 
correcting of the additionoto COUP D'ETAT dealing with Rey/Bang ant 
my wife is typing it. ow i  plpn acme notes to updnta the first pert. 

A note from Gery Schooner-informe me that Thompson ties loaned 
Lifton end Newcomb coniem of some of his filme, but with strict I:- 
junctions to let no one else see them. de couldn't have p1.2kod to 
leas dependable, less likely to reelly see vfnat they say they see. 

IRS is making a really careful audit of our books. The agent yes 
here for I think this fourth time today and hesn't finirbed. nut two 
tripe ego he exnected to fintab gist dey. Ho:ever, 1  tviv.' no re.,ion 
to believe there io anything sinister. And my honks oro okay. 'my wife 
ia very careful. Where I do not Love reeeipt or accounting for every-
thing, as when I em on a trip law' just do not Lleve time, he is quite 
Airprised at how low my exnenees ere. de doesn't know ycel hero to itrce 
money to snend it 

Rapt regerde, 


